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SETTLEMENT CLASS COUNSEL’S REPORT ON DISSEMINATION  

OF NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS WITH THE MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, 
HIAMS, AND DENSO DEFENDANTS AND CLASS MEMBERS’ RESPONSE 

 
Settlement Class Counsel submit the following report concerning the dissemination of 

notice pursuant to this Court's Order dated June 6, 2019 (2:13-cv-00701, ECF No. 90) (the “Notice 

Order”), and Settlement Class members’ response to the notice program. As described more fully 

below, notice was mailed to 2,240 potential Settlement Class members and published in 

accordance with the Notice Order. No objections were filed to any of the proposed settlements, to 

the proposed plan for distribution of settlement funds, or to Settlement Class Counsel’s requests 

for an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of litigation costs and expenses, and incentive 

payments to the Class Representatives. 16 requests for exclusion from one or more of the 

settlements were submitted. None of the proposed settlements are subject to rescission as a result 

of the requests for exclusion.  

Settlement Class Counsel respectfully submit that the complete absence of objections and 

the small number of opt-outs militate strongly in favor of approval of the proposed settlements, 
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the proposed plan for distribution of settlement funds, and the requests for attorneys’ fees and 

litigation costs and expenses and incentive payments.  

I. DISSEMINATION OF NOTICE TO THE CLASSES 

Pursuant to the Court’s Notice Order, on June 27, 2019, Epiq Class Action & Claims 

Solutions, Inc. (“Epiq”), the Notice and Claims Administrator retained by Direct Purchaser 

Plaintiff, mailed 2,240 copies of the Notice of Proposed Settlements of Direct Purchaser Class 

Action with the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS, and DENSO Defendants and Hearing on 

Final Settlement Approval and Related Matters, and Claim Form (the “Notice”) to potential 

Settlement Class members by first class mail, postage prepaid. Declaration of Angie Birdsell, 

Project Manager for Epiq. Exhibit 1 at ¶ 6. Epiq also re-mailed returned notices for which updated 

addresses were obtained. Id. at ¶ 7. In addition, a copy of the Notice was (and remains) posted 

online at www.AutoPartsAntitrustLitigation.com/Alternators, a website dedicated to this 

litigation. Id. at ¶ 9. 

Also in accordance with the Notice Order, the Summary Notice of Proposed Settlements 

of Direct Purchaser Class Action with MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS, and DENSO 

Defendants and Hearing on Settlement Approval and Related Matters (“Summary Notice”) was 

published in Automotive News on July 1, 2019. Id. at ¶ 8. Additionally, an online banner notice 

appeared for a 21 day period on www.AutoNews.com, the digital version of Automotive News, 

and an Informational Press Release was issued nationwide on July 1, 2019 via PR Newswire’s 

“Auto Wire,” which targets auto industry trade publications. Id. 

Notice to the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS, and DENSO Settlement Classes under 

Fed. R. Civ. P. 23 has, therefore, been provided as ordered by the Court.  
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II.       ABSENCE OF OBJECTIONS TO THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS, THE 
PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION PLAN, AND REQUESTS FOR AN AWARD OF 
ATTORNEYS’ FEES AND EXPENSES AND INCENTIVE PAYMENTS  
 
The Notice advised that any objection to the proposed settlements, the proposed plan for 

distribution of settlement funds, or to Settlement Class Counsel’s requests for an award of 

attorneys’ fees and litigation costs and expenses and incentive payments to the Class 

Representatives had to be filed with the Clerk by August 16, 2019, with copies mailed to 

Settlement Class Counsel and to counsel for the Settling Defendants.  

As of the date of the filing of this Report, no objection to any of the proposed settlements, 

the distribution plan, or to the fee and expense request or the incentive payment request has been 

filed with the Court or received by Settlement Class Counsel. 

III.       REQUESTS FOR EXCLUSION 

The Notice further advised that requests for exclusion from the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, 

HIAMS, and DENSO Settlement Classes had to be mailed to Settlement Class Counsel and to 

counsel for the Settling Defendants, postmarked no later than August 16, 2019. As of this date, 

Settlement Class Counsel have received 16 requests for exclusion from one or more of the 

proposed settlements.1 None of the proposed settlements are subject to rescission as a result of the 

requests for exclusion.  

Settlement Class Counsel respectfully submit that, for the reasons set forth in the 

Memorandum in Support of Direct Purchaser Plaintiffs’ Motion for Final Approval of Proposed 

Settlements with the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS, and DENSO Defendants and Proposed 

                     
1 Settlement Class Counsel received 16 requests for exclusion from the DENSO Settlement 

Class, 7 requests for exclusion from the HIAMS Settlement Class, and 13 requests for exclusion 
from the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class. The entities that requested exclusion are set 
forth in Exhibit 2 and the Settlement Classes from which they opted out are reflected in Exhibit 3. 
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Plan for Distribution of Settlement Funds (the “Final Approval Brief”) (2:13-cv-00701, ECF No. 

92), each of the proposed settlements, is fair, reasonable and adequate under the relevant criteria, 

and warrants final approval.  

IV.       THE REACTION OF MEMBERS OF THE SETTLEMENT CLASSES SUPPORTS 
APPROVAL OF THE SETTLEMENTS, THE PROPOSED PLAN FOR 
DISTRIBUTION, AND THE REQUESTS FOR AN AWARD OF FEES AND 
EXPENSES AND INCENTIVE PAYMENTS 

 
The reaction of the class has been recognized repeatedly by courts within this Circuit and 

elsewhere as a factor in evaluating the fairness, reasonableness, and adequacy of a proposed  

settlement. See, e.g., Sheick v. Auto. Component Carrier LLC, No. 2:09–cv–14429, 2010 WL 

4136958, at *22 (E.D. Mich. Oct. 18, 2010) (“scarcity of objections – relative to the number of 

class members overall – indicates broad support for the settlement among Class Members.”);  In 

re Cardizem CD Antitrust Litig., 218 F.R.D. 508, 527 (E.D. Mich. 2003) (“That the overwhelming 

majority of class members have elected to remain in the Settlement Class, without objection, 

constitutes the ‘reaction of the class,’ as a whole, and demonstrates that the Settlement is ‘fair, 

reasonable, and adequate.’”); In re Delphi Corp. Sec., Deriv. & “ERISA” Litig., 248 F.R.D. 483, 

499 (E.D. Mich. 2008) (small number of opt-outs or objections is indicative of the adequacy of the 

settlement).  

Individual notice of the proposed settlements was mailed to 2,240 potential Settlement 

Class members identified by Defendants, and a copy of the Notice was (and remains) posted on-

line at www.AutoPartsAntitrustLitigation.com/Alternators. The Summary Notice was published 

in Automotive News on July 1, 2019, and on that same day an Informational Press Release was 

issued nationwide via PR Newswire’s “Auto Wire.” Additionally, an online banner notice 

appeared over a 21-day period on www.AutoNews.com, the digital version of Automotive News. 

The low number of opt-outs and total absence of objections militates strongly in favor of approval 
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of the proposed settlements, the proposed plan for distribution of settlement funds, and the requests 

for attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of litigation costs and expenses and incentive payments. 

V.       REQUEST FOR AN AWARD OF ATTORNEYS’ FEES 

As of June 30, 2019, Plaintiff’s Counsel’s lodestar, based upon historical rates, was 

$1,312,589.25. Direct Purchaser Plaintiff’s Memorandum in Support of Their Motion for an 

Award of Attorney’s Fees and Litigation Costs and Expenses and an Incentive Payment to the 

Class Representatives, at 9 (the “Fee Brief”) (2:13-cv-00701, ECF No. 93). Since that date, 

Plaintiff’s Counsel have continued their efforts on behalf of the Settlement Classes by, among 

other things, drafting the final settlement approval submissions and overseeing the dissemination 

of notice to members of the Settlement Classes in accordance with the Notice Order. As a result 

of this continued effort, as of August 31, 2019, Plaintiff’s Counsel’s combined lodestar was 

$1,373,376.50. Were the Court to award a fee of 30% of the combined MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, 

HIAMS, and DENSO settlement proceeds of $9,606,594, less litigation expenses of $27,245.25, 

the multiplier on the more current lodestar would be approximately 2.09. 

VI.       CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing, and for the reasons set forth in Direct Purchaser Plaintiff’s Final 

Approval Brief and Fee Brief, it is respectfully requested that the Court grant final approval of the 

proposed MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS, and DENSO settlements, the proposed plan for 

distribution of settlement funds, and the requests for attorneys’ fees and litigation costs and 

expenses, and incentive awards to the Class Representatives. 

DATED: September 20, 2019               Respectfully submitted, 

 
 
 
 

  /s/David H. Fink    
David H. Fink (P28235) 
Darryl Bressack (P67820) 
Nathan J. Fink (P75185) 
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Steven A. Kanner 
William H. London 
Michael E. Moskovitz 
FREED KANNER LONDON  
   & MILLEN LLC 
2201 Waukegan Road, Suite 130 
Bannockburn, IL  60015 
Telephone: (224) 632-4500 
  

FINK BRESSACK 
38500 Woodward Ave, Suite 350 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 
Telephone: (248) 971-2500 
 
Interim Liaison Counsel  
 
Joseph C. Kohn 
William E. Hoese 
Douglas A. Abrahams 
KOHN, SWIFT & GRAF, P.C. 
1600 Market Street, Suite 2500 
Philadelphia, PA  19103 
Telephone: (215) 238-1700 
 
 
 

Gregory P. Hansel 
Randall B. Weill 
Michael S. Smith 
PRETI, FLAHERTY, BELIVEAU  
   & PACHIOS LLP 
One City Center, P.O. Box 9546 
Portland, ME  04112-9546 
Telephone: (207) 791-3000 
 

Eugene A. Spector 
William G. Caldes 
Jeffrey L. Spector 
SPECTOR ROSEMAN & KODROFF, P.C. 
2001 Market Street, Suite 3420 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 
Telephone: (215) 496-0300 
 

Interim Co-Lead Class Counsel and Settlement Class Co-Lead Counsel 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 I hereby certify that on September 20, 2019, I electronically filed the foregoing paper 

with the Clerk of the court using the ECF system which will send notification of such filing to all 

counsel of record registered for electronic filing. 

By: /s/Nathan J. Fink    
David H. Fink (P28235) 
Darryl Bressack (P67820) 
Nathan J. Fink (P75185) 
FINK BRESSACK 
38500 Woodward Ave; Suite 350 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 
Telephone: (248) 971-2500 
nfink@finkbressack.com 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

SOUTHERN DIVISION

IN RE: AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
ANTITRUST LITIGATION

IN RE: ALTERNATORS

THIS RELATES TO:
ALL DIRECT PURCHASER CASES

12-MD-02311
Honorable Marianne O. Battani

2 : 13-CV-0070 1 -MOB-MKM
2 : 1 5-CV-1 1 828-MOB-MKM
2 : 15-CV-13634-MOB-MKM

DECLARATION OF ANGIE BIRDSELL RE DISSEMINATION OF NOTICE TO THE
DIRECT PURCHASER MITSUBISHI ELECTR-IC. HIAMS. AND DENSO

SETTLEMENT CLASSES

I, Angie Birdsell, hereby declare as follows:

l. I am a Project Manager for Epiq Class Action & Claims Solutions, Inc. ("Epiq"),

the Settlement Administrator in the above-captioned case. I am familiar with the actions taken by

Epiq with respect to the proposed settlements reached in this case between the Direct Purchaser

Plaintiffs and the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, Hitachi Automotive Systems (HIAMS), and DENSO

Defendants, as well as the corresponding Class Notice program. This declaration is based upon

my personal knowledge and information provided by Defendants' counsel, Plaintiffs' counsel, and

employees and staff under my supervision and is accurate and truthful to the best of my knowledge.

Z. Epiq was established in 1968 as a client services and data processing company.

Epiq has been administering bankruptcies since 1985 and settlements since 1993, including

settlements of class actions, mass tort litigations, Securities and Exchange Commission

enforcement actions, Federal Trade Commission disgorgement actions, insurance disputes,

bankruptcies, and other major litigation.

DECLARATION OF ANGIE BIRDSELL RE DISSEMINATION OF NOTICE TO THE DIRECT PURCHASERS MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS, AND DENSO SETTLEMENT CLASSES
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3. Epiq has administered more than 1,000 settlements, including some of the largest

and most complex cases ever settled. Epiq's class action case administration services include:

coordination of all notice requirements; design of direct-mail notices; establishment and

implementation of notice fulfillment services; coordination with the United States Postal Service

("USPS"); notice website development and maintenance; dedicated telephone lines with recorded

information andlor telephone agents; receipt and processing of opt-outs; claims database

management; claim adjudication; funds management; and award calculations and distribution

services. Epiq works with the settling parties, the Court, and the Class Members in a neutral

facilitation role to implement settlement administration services based on the negotiated terms of

a settlement.

RVIEW OF PONS

4

ADMINISTRATOR

Epiq's responsibilities included the following:

a. Printing the Court-approved Direct Purchaser Class Notice and Claim Form

("Claim Package") to be sent to putative Class Members;

b. Searching the National Change of Address ("NCOA") database for updated

addresses, if any, for putative Class Members;

c. Mailing the Claim Package by USPS First-class mailto putative Class Members;

d. Causing the Summary Publication Notice to be placed in one edition of

Automotive News, accompanied by an online banner ad that ran for 2l days

onwww.AutoNews.com;

e. Issuing an informational press release via P-R Newswire;

DECLARATION OF ANGIIì BIRDSELL RE DISSEMINATION OF NOTICE TO THE DIRECT PURCHASERS MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS, AND DENSO SETTLEMENT CLASSES
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f. Maintaining a toll-free telephone number with customer service telephone agents

and an option to request a call back ifreached during non-business hours;

g. Maintaining an informational website that provides the public access to pertinent

documents and settlement information.

CLASS NOTICE

5. In preparation for mailing the Claim Package, Epiq received lists of potential

Settlement Class members from Settlement Class Counsel. Epiq then submitted the names and

addresses of those potential Class Members to cross-reference with the NCOA database for

updated address information. By eliminating duplicate records and invalid mailing addresses, Epiq

refined the database to include 2,240 names and addresses of potential Class Members.

6. On June 27,2019, Epiq mailed the Claim Packages by first class mail, postage

prepaid, to the 2,240 potentiat Class Members. A copy of the Claim Package is attached hereto as

Exhibit A.

7. As of September 13,2079, Epiq has received a total of 566 Claim Packages

returned by the U.S. postal Service as undeliverable and has remaile d232 Claim Packages to those

records. As of September 13,2019, there are 334 records that remain undeliverable.

PUBLICATION NOTICE

8. Epiq caused the publication of the Summary Publication Notice in one edition of

Automotive News on July 1 ,2019, which was accompanied by an online banner ad that ran for a

2l-day period on www.AutoNews.com, the digital version of Automotive News. An Informational

Press Release was issued via PR Newswire's "Auto Wire" on July 1,2019. Confirmation of the

publication and copies of the Summary Publication Notice as it appeared in Automotive News, the

DECLARATION OF ANGIE BIRDSELL RE DISSEMINATION OF NOTICE TO THE DIRECT PURCHASERS MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS, AND DENSO SETTLEMENT CLASSES
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banner ad from www,AutoNews,com,and the Informational Notice are attaohed hereto as Exhibit

B.

SETTLEMEI.IT WEÞSrrE

g. On June 27,20Lg,Epiq updated portìons of the public settlementwebsite to provido

Direct purchase Class Members with information related to the proposed settlements. The domain

name for the website is www,AutoParlsAntitrustlitigation.com/Alternators, The website provides

general case information and links to impoftant documents, including the Settlsment Agreements,

the Notice and claim Form, and other doouments related to the settlements.

10. As of September 13,2A1g, there have been 3,725 page views and 825 unique

visitors to the settlement website.

REOUESTS FOR EXçLUSION

I 1. Class Members could request exoiusion from the Settlement Classes, so long as

they did so by submitting arequest inwritingthatwas postmarked by August 76,2019' As of

September 13,Z0lg,Epiq has received l6 requests fot'oxclusion from the DENSO Settlement

Class, 7 requests for exclusion from the HIAMS Settlement Class, and l3 l'equests for exclusion

from the MITSUBISHI ELECTzuC Settlement Class'

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that the foregoing is

true and correct. Executed on this 16th day of Septembe\Z}79 in Beaverton, Oregon.

Bird
Project Manager, Client Services I Epiq

DECLARATION OI¡ ANGIIT BIRDSELL RE DTSSDMINATION OF NOTICE I'O THD DIRDCT PURCHASNRS MITSUBISI'I

DLECI'RIC, HIAMS, AND DENSO StrTTLEMENI' CLASSBS
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

SOUTHERN DIVISION

IN RE AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANTITRUST
LITIGATION

IN RE: ALTERNATORS

THIS RELATES TO:

ALL DIRECT PURCHASER ACTIONS

CASE NO.12-MD-02311

HON. MARIA,NNE O. BÄ,TTANI

2: 13- CV-00701-MOB-MKM

2:15- CV-11828-MOB-MKM

2: 15-CV-13634-MOB-MKM

NOTICE

NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS OF DIRECT PURCHASER CLASS ACTION WITH
VTiTSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMSAND DENSO DEFENDANTS,AND HEARING ON:

(1) APPROVAL OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS;

(2) PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION OF THE SETTLEMENT FUND; AND

(3) MOTTON OF SETTLEMENT CLASS COUNSEL FOR AWARD OF ATTORNEYS' FEES AND
' ' REIMBURSEMñT õr r,rrrc.luoN cosrs AND ExpENSES, AND INCENTIVE PAYMENTS To

THE CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

TO:ALL INDIVIDUALS AND ENTITIES THAT PURCHASED ALTERNATORS IN THE LINITED STATES

DIRECTLy rnovrbeneNDaNrs (oR THEIR sUBSIDIARIES, AFFILIATES oR JOINT VENTURES)
FROM JANUARY 1,2OOO THROUGH MARCH 12,2018,

PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY. YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS MAY BE AFFECTED BY LITIGATION
NOW PENDING IN THIS COURT.

This Notice is given pursuant to Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and an Order ofthe United States

Distiici Court for tie Bàíté- ni.tri.i ãf virhigan, Southern Division (the "Court"). The purpose of this Notice is to

inform you of a hearing before the Court to consider:

(1) proposed settlements with (a) Defendants Mitsubishi Electric.Corporation, Mits]llishi Electric US Holdings,
' ' in.. and MitiuÙishi Elecìric Automotive America, Inc. (c_ollècti.y-.-ly, _tþ9.."MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

ó.fän¿untr,l;"Ojñfãrãã"t ffitactri Automotive S-ystems, Ltd-._("HiAl4f").for HIAMS, Hitachi,-Ltd.

and Hitachi nuìírãtlu" Systems Americas, Inc (colie-cti".!y_:'t!4\4S Defendantl'); qg !Ð Defel{ants
DENSO Corporation, DEÑSO International America, Inc., DENSO Koreg Corporatioq({k/9^separately as

DENSO IntemationaÍ Ko."a Corporation and DENSOKoreaAutomotive Co1p9r4i9n), pf\Sp. 
^e.utgmotive

Deutschland C.Uä,-OÈÑSO pro¿ucts and Services Americas, Inc. (f/k/a-DEN9O Sales Califomia, Inc.),

ASMO Co., iiã.,-ÃS-fr¿õ Ñorttr America, LLC, ASMO Greenville of North Carolina, Inc-.and ASMO

tr¿unuiuciuring;ïr.^a."ll".iiuéiv, trre "oEÑso óefendants") (all Defendants referenced in this paragraph

are collectivei-y referred to as the "settling Defendants");

(2) A proposed plan of disrriburion of MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS and DENSO settlement proceeds to

Settlement Ctass mì*6e6 àna u proposed Claim Form that you may submit in order to share in the settlement

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS NOTICE AND WHY WAS IT SENT TO ME?

Y1361 v.05

proceeds; and
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(3) Settlement Class Counsel's motion for an award of attorneys'fees and reimbursement of litigation costs and
expenses, and incentive payments to the Class Representatives.

This Notice provides information concerning the proposed settlements, the proposed plan of distribution, and the
motion for attorñeys' fees and reimbursement oi litigation costs and expenses, and incentive- payments. The Nolice
also advises you of your rights to: participate in the settlement claims process;_exclud.e yourself from arry or all of the

Settlement Classes;'and ob]ect to the terms of the proposed settlements, the plan of distribution, 9n{ thg requests for
fees, costs and expenses, and incentive payments io the Class Representatives in connection with the Court hearing

on these matters.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiffhas reached settlements with the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Defendants, the HIAMS Defendants and the

DENSO Defendants totaling $9,6 06,594. Under the terms of the proposed settlements, MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC will
pay a torat of $7,295,82S 1tñe "Ñ,IIISUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlèment FUqd:'), !]nl¡{S1v_t]þay alotal of$2,2.10,769

ittíe "HIAVIS Sêtttement'Fund"), and DENSO will pay a total of $100,000 (the'lDE\pO Settlement Fynd") (the

three settlement funds are colleó|ively referred to as- the "Alternators Settlement Iund"). As discussed below, the

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlemeni is subject to rescission based upon valid and timely requests for exclusion by
members of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class.

This litigation, and the proposed settlements, arcpart of coordinated legal proceedings involving anumber of
partgióO inïotoi vehicles. this litigation and the.proþosed settlements relaie sólely to Altemators purchased.in the

Ûnited States directly from a Defendãnt, or depending'on the specific settlement agreement, its parents, subsidiaries,

ãmliãi.i, ói ¡oint u.itur6. The meaning of ihe terrã "Alternators" is defined in each settlement agreement, but

ó;i"ity iniludes electromechanical delices.that generate.an electric current while an engine is in operation.

Ã]ãüt""rr p.oui¿. power to a vehicle's electrical sy-stem and charge.its battery. These proposed settlements do not

relate to, anil have no effect upon, cases involving any product other than Alternators'

If you are a member of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Settlement Classes (deûned below),

you have the rights and options summarized here:

o you may remain in any or all of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Settlement Classes and

U" ãtigi6t* to ihare in ihe proceeds of, and be bound by the terms of, those settlements in which you elect to

remaln;

o you may exclude yourself from any or all of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Settlement

Classes, ln *friótt".àre you will not b" bound by any settlement from which you exclude yourself and will
not be eligible to share in the proceeds of that settlement;

. If you remain in any of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Settlement Classes, y_ou l-nay

;¡í"rt t" tútp.opor.O settlement, to th-e proposed plan of distribution of the Alternators Settlement Fund, or

to Settlement'Cläss Counsel's request foi an awarô of attorneys'fees and reimbursement of litigation c.osts

and expenses, and incentive paymènts to the Class Representatives. You may also appear at the hearing where

the Court will consider these matters;

o You may enter an appearance in the litigation through your own counsel at your own expense; and

Any Settlement Class member who wishes to participate
HIAMS and DENSO Settlement Funds must complete
October 11,20t9,

a in the distribution of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC,
and submit a copy of the Claim Form on or before

WHO IS IN THE SETTLEMENT CLASSES?

The Court has provisionally certified a Direct Purchaser MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class

C,N¿äsueiSHI ÈiBörRIC Settlémenr Class"), Direct Purchaser HIAMS Settlement Class (th.e_"IIAMS Settlement

ðh*;t *ta Oiiect Purchaser DENSO Setílement Class (the_*DENSO Settlement Class") for the purpose of
¿issemínating notice of the proposed MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS and DENSO settlements.

2

Y1 362 v05
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The MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class is deflned as follows:

All individuals and entities who purchased Altemators in the United States directly from
one or more Defendants (or their subsidiaries, affiliates, or joint ventures) from January 1,

2000 through March 12,2018. Excluded from the Settlement Class are Defendants, their
present andformer parent companies, subsidiaries, and affiliates, fe{e_ral governmental
èntities and instruméntalities ofthe federal government, and states and their subdivisions,
agencies and instrumentalities.

The HIAMS Settlement Class is defined as follows:

All individuals and entities who purchased Alternators in the United States directly
from Defendants (or their subsidìaries or affiliates) from January 1, 2000 through
March 12,2018. Excluded from the Settlement Class are Defendants, their present and
former parent companies, subsidiaries and affliates, federal governm.ental entities and

instrumèntalities of the federal government, and states and their subdivisions, agencies
and instrumentalities.

For purposes of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC and HIAMS Settlement Class detnitions set forth above, the

followinþ entities are Defendants: Hitachi Automotive Systems,.Ltd.; Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas, Inc';
Hitachi, Lt¿.; ppNSO Corporation; DENSO Internationãl America, Inc.; DENSO Products and Services Americas,

Inc. (flkla DÉNSO Sales Òalifornia, Inc,); DENSO International Korea Corporatioq,(-flk/a separately as.DENSO
Interàational Korea Corporation and DEÑSO Korea Automotive Corporation) _MITSUBA_ Corporation;.American
Mitsuba Corporation; Mitsubishi Electric Corporation; Mitsubishi Elèctric US Holdings, Inc.; Mitsubishi Electric
Automotive America, Inc.; Robert Bosch GmbH; Robert Bosch LLC'

The DENSO Settlement Class is defined as follows:

All individuals and entities who purchased Alternators in the United States directly
from one or more Defendant(s) (or their subsidiaries, affiliates, or joint ventures)
from January 1,2000 through'Maich 12,2018. Excluded from the Settlement Class

are Defendairts,-their preseniand former parent companies, subsidiaries, and affiliates,
federal governmental èntities and instruméntalities of the federal government, and states

and theii subdivisions, agencies and instrumentalities

For purposes of the DENSO Settlement Class definitions set forth above, the Defen4gqtt qgr DENSO CorP.llation;

DENSO International America, Inc.; DENSO Products & Services Americas, Inc. (flVa DENSO Sales California,

inc); a-n¿ OENSO Korea Corporatíon (flVa separately as DENSO International Korea Cgrporation and DENSO

Kor:á Automotive Corporation); Hitachi Autoniotive Systems, Ltd.; Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas,lnc.;
Hitachi, Ltd.; MITSU34 Corpóíation;American Mitsuba Corporation; Mitsubishi Electric C_o_rporation; Mitsqtishi
efectric US Éoldings, Inc.; Mitsubishi'Electric Automotive Anierica, Inc.; Robert Bosch GmbH; RobertBolch LLC;
Ñit tio Electric Indu"s., Sawafuji Electric Co., Ltd.; Valeo S.A.; and any of their parents, subsidiaries, and affiliates.

Plaintiffs Irving Levine Automotive Distributors, Inc. and All European_AutofupP!,_lqq. _have been appointed

by the Court to serie ur "Class Representatives" for the Mitsubishi Electiic, HIAMS and DENSO Settlement Classes.

ítr. Court has appointed the la# ûrms of Freed Kanner London & Millen LLC, Kohn, Swift & Graf, P.C., Preti,

Èiafre.tv, Beliveari& Pachios LLP, and Spector Roseman & Kodroff, P.C. to serve as "settlement Class Counsel" for
the Settlement Classes.

In May 2015, Direct Purchaser Plaintiffs filed a class action lawsuit against Defendants on behalf of a class of
¿lreclpuiãfrur..i'of Att.rnators, alleging that they conspired !o rajse, fix, mãintain,_and stabilize prices, rig_bids., and

àitocat'e the supply of Alternators sdidln the Uriited Siates, in violation of federal antitrust laws. Direct Purchaser

Þlãniift irrtirör'aitegeO that as a result of the conspiracy, they_and_other d_irectpurchasers ofAlternators were injured

by paying more than-ihey would have paid in the absence of the alleged illegal conduct.

The Settling Defendants all deny Direct Purchaser Plaintiffs' allegations and liability and have asserted defenses

to Direct purchãser plaintiffs' claimi. The Settling Defendants have agreed to settle this matter to avoid the e^xpense

and burden of further litigation. The Court has noi issued any_flndings-.or rulings with respect to the merits of Direct
Þuichaser plaintiffs' claiíns or the Settling Defendants' défenses. These settlements are with the MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC Defendants, HIAMS Defendants and DENSO Defendants only.

WHAT IS THIS LITIGATION ABOUT?

Y 1 363 v05
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WHAT RELIEF DO THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENTS PROVIDE?

Plaintiffs, on behalf of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class, entered into a settlement agreement with
the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Defendants on March 5, 201 8 (the "MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SettlementAgreement"),
under which the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Defendants have agreed to pay S7 ,295,825. The MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC
SettlementAgreement gives MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC and Plaintiffthe right to withdraw from the settlement based

upon valid anã timely requests for exclusion by MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Settlement Class members.

Plaintiffs, on behalf of the HIAMS Settlernent Class, entered into a settlement with HIAMS for the HIAMS
Defendants on May 14,2018 (the "HIAMS SettlementAgreement"), under which HIAMS agreed to pay 52,210,769.

Direct Purchaser Plaintiffs, on behalf of the DENSO Settlement Class, entered into a settlement agreement with
the DENSO Defendants on February 4,2019 (the "DENSO Settlement Agreement"), under which the DENSO
Defendants have agreed to pay $100,000.

As part of the settlement agreements described above, the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Defendants, the HIAMS
Defendänts, and the DENSO defendants all agreed to cooperate with Settlement Class Counsel with respect to the

prosecution of claims against any remaining Defendants.

This Notice is only a summary of the terms of the proposed settlements. The MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS
and DENSO Settlement Agreements contain other important provisions, including the releaF^e_of claims against the

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC; HIAMS and DENSO Defèndants-(and companies and people affiliated withlhem). For

i¡ð tã¡npt.t" terms of the sôttlements, you are referred to the seìtlement ãgreements, which are on file with the Clerk
ðiCouri and are available on-line at-www.AutoPartsAntitrustlitigation.cbm/Alternators. The proposed settlements

must receive final approval by the Court to become effective.

If you wish to object to the approval of any of the settlements, you may do so, but.only in accordance with the

p.o..d'upr set forth below. If yoir'do not objeôt to a settlement, you do not need to take any action at this time to
indicate your support for, or lack of objection to, that settlement.

If you are a member of any of the IvIITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Settlement Classes as defined

abovejyou will automaiicállyíemain in that Settlement Class unless youelect to be excluded.,lf you wjsh to remain

in a Sóítlement Class, you dó not need to take any action at this-time with respect to that Settlement Class and your

intð.ãrtr *if l be repreiõntòO uy ttre Class Representatives and_by Settlement Cláss Counsel. If you re.ryai.n in-any of the

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, fíleVS or DBÑSO Settlement Clâsses and the proposed settlement with that Defendant

i;;¡¡i";;ã und b..or*s óffective, you will be bound by its terms, including the release provisions, whether or not

you receive a share of the settlemeni proceeds attributable to that settlement'

You will have no responsibility to individually pay attorneys' fees or. expenses. Any s.uc.h fees. and,expenses

will Èã-paid rot.ty f.o¡n åmounts õbtained from tñebêfendants, whether by settlement or judgment, and must be

approueä by the iourt after notice to you and a hearing. If you choose, you may also have your own attomey enter an

appearance on your behalf and at your expense.

The Alternators Settlement Fund, with accrued interest, less any amounts approved by the Court for Payment
of attomeys'fees, litigation and settlement administration costs and expenses, and incentive payments to^the Class

nrpr.*"iäiiu.r iilt.'"Ñet Alternators Settlementlund'),.will be distribujed_ apgng.the.members of the Settlement

CËr.* ;h" .o.ptrt. and timely submit a copy of the Ciaim Form.that is included with this Notice.. Any Claim.Form

submitted electroäically must be submitted on ôr before October ll,2019.Any Claim Form submitted via mail must

be postmarked on or before October llr2019,

The Net Alternators Settlement Fund will be distribute d pro ratato all Claimants based upon the¡r eligible direct
ourchases in the Unite¡ States from Defendants or their c'o-conspirators during the applicable Class Period. The

ãirìriü"tiãf *Ïii tuL. prà"" as soon as practicable after review, detèrminatio!, 1nd audii of the Claim Forms by the

Settlement Administrätor and approvai Uy tft" Court of the Settlement Administrator's recommendations as to the

amounts to be paid to the Claimants.

4

HOW DO I REMAIN IN THE SETTLEMENT CLASSES AND WHAT HAPPENS IF I DO?

HOW WILL THE SETTLEMENT FUNDS BE DISTRIBUTED?

Y'I364 v05
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WHAT IF I DO NOT WANT TO REMAIN IN ONE OR MORE OF THE SETTLEMENT CLASSES?

Do not dispose of any document that reflects your purchases of Alternators in the United States directly
from any Defeñdant (or ils parents, affiliates, subsidiaries, or joint ventures) during the period from_January 1'
2000 thiough March 12,2018.You may need those documents to complete and substantiate your Claim Form,
which will be subject to inquiry and verification.

You may exclude yourself from any or all of the three Settlement Classes. If you.wish to^exclud.e yourself from
any or all of the Settlement Classes, you must send a request fo^r exclusion, in writing, by certified mail, return receipt
re{uested, postmarked no later tirân August 16,20i9,to Settlement Class Counsel, and to counsel for Settling
Defendants, at the addresses set forth below, and to the following address:

Settlement Administrator
Alternators Direct Purchaser Antitrust Litigation
P.O.Box6727
Portland, OR 97 228-67 27

Your request for exclusion must identiff the Settlement Class or Classes from which you are seekilg exclusion
and must include the full name and address ôf the purchaser (including any predecessor or successor entities and any

trade names). You are also requested to identify the Defendant(s) (or parent, áffiliate, subsidiary,.or joint ventur!) from
*¡ricfr you purchased Alternätors during the Ôlass Period for the Sèttlement Class from which you seek exclusion,

ttre Àftérnaiois purchased during the Ciass Period, and the dollar amount of.yourpurchases. If you validly exclude

vourself from any or all of the-three Settlement'Classes, you will not be bound by any decision concerning the
'séitrãr.nt CLu.r är Classes from which you exclude yourself and yoq may pursue individually any.claims you may

ü;;-;¿;ñr¡ tnat befen¿ant (at yorr owit expense), but you will ñot te eiifiUte to share in the settlement proceeds

attributable to that Defendant.

The Court has appointed the law ûrms identiûed above as Settlernent Class Counsel. These law ûrms, together with

other firms that have worked on this litigation, will frle a petition for an award of attorneys' fees and reimbursement

ãf ttr.ii"*tr ánO er,penrés in prosecutiñg the'case. The räquest of Settlement Class Counsel for attomeys' fees will
not exceed 30 percent (30%) of the Alternators Settlement Fund.

Settlernent Class Counsel will also request incentive payments to Direct Purchaser Plaintiffs Irving Levine

Automotive Distributors, Inc. and All Eurofean Auto Supply, Inc., which rlqr-e appointed by the Court to serve as

Class Representatives foi the Settlement Clásses, in the total amount of $40,000.

The application for attorneys' fees and litigation costs and- expenses and incentive payments will 
.be 

nlgj o1 or

before luli'2A,2019. After thatãate, the petitioñ for attorneys'fees will be available for yo3r review on the settlement

website at wwwAutopãrirÁniitrustLitigätion.com/Alternatôrs. If you remain a member of any of the three Settlement

Classes and you wish to object to the requests for fees^and expensqs^or incentive payments, you_must do so tn wrltlng
in à..or¿unõr with the pioäedures for objections set forth beiow Ifyou do not oppose any ofthese requestso you do

not need to take any action in that regard.

The Court will hold a hearing on October 3,20lg,at 11:00 a.m, atthe Theodore Levin United States Courthouse,

z: I rvãsi Làfayette góuieuaiJ, "Detroit, Mr 48226, ôourtroom ?tZ lqt U"¡,-9t[ell9Y.1lo_ory-ï -qly be. assigned

fðitft. ñà*iãé1, to deiermine ih"th.r io approue:.the_proposed MITSUBISHI ELECTzuC, HIAMS and^DENSO

iáttf.*"ntr; tñé'proposed plan of distributioir of the Aliernators Settlement Fund; and Settlement Class Counsel's

i"qrðiii f"i un ufuurã of atiorneys' fegs an_d reimbursement of litigation costs and expenses and incentive payments.

fft'e frãã.ing may be r.t.nóáuf"¿, ãontinued or adjourned, and the cóurtroom assigned lor the hearing may be changed,

without further notice to you.

5

REQUEST FOR ATTORNEYS' FEES AND EXPENSES, AND INCENT¡VE PAYMENTS

WHEN WILL THE COURT CONSIDER THESE MATTERS AND HOW CAN I TELL THE COURT WHAT I

THINK ABOUT THE SETTLEMENTS?

Y1365 v.05
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If you remain a member of any of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAÌvlS or DENSO Settlement Classes and

you wísh to object to that proposeð settlement, or to the proposed plan of distribuJion of the Altemators Settlement
Fund, or to Setilement Clais iounsel's requests for an awãrdof attorneys'fees and reimbursement of litigation costs

and expenses, and incentive payments, you must do so in writing 9nd_qt your own ex-pense. Any such obje^ctionmust
includé the caption of this litilation, must be signed, and musi be filed no later than Algust L6'2019' with the

Clerk of Court, Unite¿ States Ùistrict Court for tlie Eastern District of Michigan, Southern Division, Theodore Levin
United States Ôourthouse, 231 West Lafayette Boulevard, Detroit, MI48226, and mailed to the following counsel,
postmarked no later than August 16'2019:

Steven A. Kanner
FREED KANNER LONDON

& MILLEN LLC
2201 Waukegan Road, Suite 130
Bannockburn, IL 60015
Telephone: (224) 632- 4500

Gregory P. Hansel
PRETI, FLAHERTT BELIVEAU

& PACHIOS LLP
One City Center, P,O. Box 9546
Portland, ME 0 4112-9546
Telephone: (207) 7 9l-3000

Joseph C. Kohn
KOHN, SWIFT & GRAF, P.C.
1600 Market Street, Suite 2500
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Telephone: (215) 238-1700

Eugene A. Spector
SPECTOR ROSEMAN & KODROFR P.C.

Two Commerce Square
2001 Market Street, Suite 3420
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Telephone: (215) 496-0300

Co-Lead Counsel þr the Direct Purchaser Settlement Classes

Michael T. Brody
JENNER & BLOCK LLP
353 N. Clark Street
Chicago, lL 60654
Telephone: (3 12) 222-93 50

Counsel for the Mitsubishi Electric Defendants

Craig P. Seebald
VINSON & ELKINS LLP
2200 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Suire 500-w
Washington, DC 20037
Telephone: (202) 639 -6500

Counselþr the HIAMS Defendants

Steven F. Cherry
WILMER CUTLER PICKERING

HALEAND DORR LLP
I 875 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
Telephone : (202) 663 -6000

Counselþr the DENSO Defendants

If you do not object to any of the proposed settlements, or to the related matters set forth above, youdo not need

to uppéãiæ1r1. ¡téuiing or tíke any óther action at this time. You musto however, complete and timely submit a
CtaiËr Form if you wiõh to share in the distribution of the Alternators Settlement Fund.

If this Notice reached you at an address other than the one on-the mailing labelr.ol if.yourS{dress changes,

please send your .orr"cí address to: Alternators Direct Purchaser Antitrust Litigation, P'O. Box 6727,

Portland, OR 97 228-67 27,

6

WHAT SHOULD ¡ DO IF I WANT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR IF MY ADDRESS CHANGES?

Y13ôô v.05
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The SettlementAgreements, Complaints, and other public documents filed inthis litigation are available for review
during normal busineõs hours at the oÎñces of the Clerk- of Court, United States District Court for the Eastern District
of Mióhigan, Southern Division, Theodore Levin United States Courthouse, 231 West Lafayette Boulevard,.Detroit,
}y'rl4822ó, and through the Court's Public Access to Court Electronic Records.(PAçER) system after registration
and paymênt of a mõdest fee. Copies of the Settlement Agreements and certain other documents relevant to this
titigätión are available at wwwAirtoPartsAntitrustlitigation.c_om/Alternators. Questions "conceming 

the proposed

MIfSUBISHI ELECTRIC and/or HIAMS and/or DEN-SO settlements, this Notice, or the litigation may be directed

to any of the Settlement Class Counsel identifled above.

Please do not contact the Cterk of the Court or the Judge.

Dated: June27,2019 BYORDEROF:

The United States District Court for the Eastem
District of Michigan, Southern Division

7

Y1367 v.05
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

SOUTHERN DIVISION

IN RE AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANTITRUST
LITIGATION

CASE NO. 12-MD-02311

HON. MARIANNE O. BATTANI

In Re: ALTERNATORS

THIS RELATES TO:

ALL DIRECT PURCHASER ACTIONS

2 :13 -cv -007 0 I -MOB -MKM

2: I 5-cv- 1 I 828-MOB-MKM

2:l 5 -cv - 13 63 4-MOB -MKM

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF ALTERNATORS
PLEASE READ THIS DNTIRE DOCUMENT CAREFULLY

YOU MUST COMPLETE AND SUBMIT A CLAIM FORM, POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE
ocToBER !1,2019,TO BE ELIGIBLE TO SHARE IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE PROCEEDS OF

sETTLEúENTS wITH THE MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS AND DENSO DEFENDANTS

01-cA3878

If you are a direct purchaser of Alternators (an{ you have. rem.ained in any. or all of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC,
HIAIyíS and DENSO Sittlement Classes), you may bê entitled to share in the distribution of the proceeds of settlements

with those Defendants (the "settlement-Fund"). To receive your share of the Settlement Fund, y9y 
-o.r 

a.personyou

have authori zedlo acÍon your behalf must submit a timely and valid Claim Form in accordance with the instructions

set forth herein.

Please note that if you have chosen to be excluded from any of the MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or

DENSO Settlement Claises you may not participate in the distri6ution of the settlement funds attributable to the

settlement with that Defendant.

Eligibitity: You are eligible to submit a claim seeking t-o-share in the distribution of the Settlement Fund if,
duriãffiod from Janñary 1, 2000 through $qrch^ 1.1,2018 (the "Class Period"), you.purchased_Alternators
in thiUnitèd States directly from one or moË of the following companies_(including j_Egp¡f:{s (forÐENSO
Sàtitement Class), subsidiáries, affiliates, and joint venturel (fof DENSO 

. 
and_ MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

Sðttié..nt Ctasséó¡¡: (1) DENSO Corporation; (2i DENSO International America, Inc.; (3) PErylg. Products &
Services Americas, lic. (lVa DENSb Sales CaÍifornia, Inc.); (4) DENSO $oreir Corporation _(f/k/a separately

as DENSO Internátional'Korea Corporation and DENSO Korea Automotive. Corporation)i Ç) $]99{, Ltd.;

i6l Uit".¡l ¡,utomotiue Systems, Ltd.; Q) Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas., lnc.; (8). Milsubis-4i.Electric
ðórp; (ql MitiuUirhi Elec"tric US Hotdiàgs, Inq..(19ìMitsubish.i Electric Automotive America,Inc_.; (11) Robert

eosbh ò*UH; (12) Robert Bosch, r.LC; (T3) tr¿IÍSUbA Corp.; (14) American Mitsuba Corp'; (15)Nikko Electric
Industries; (16) Sawafuji Electric Co., Ltd.; and (17) Valeo S'4.

The meaning of the term 'Alternators" is defined in each settlement.agreement,. but .generally includes

electromechanicãl devices that generate an electric current while an engine is 
-in 

operation. Alternators provide

po\ryer to a vehicle's electrical system and charge its battery.

Submission of Claim: If you are submitting a paper Claim Form, the Claim Form must b-e sig_ned and verified by

tt'ec@thõrizedtoactonbeñalio'ftheclaimant,andmustbepostmarkednolaterthanoctober
11,2019. Paper Claim Forms should be addressed to:

Settlement Administrator
Alternators Direct Purchaser Antitrust Litigation
POBox6727
Portland, OR 97 228 - 67 27

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING A CLAIM FORM

Y1371 v.08
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Claim Forms may also be submitted electronically _ via . tle. settlement website,

www.AutoPartsAntitrustlitigation.com/Alternators. If you submit arj electronic ClaimTorm you Yt! be.given
a submission confirmation nuñber and the ability to provide a digital version of the Schedule of Purchases.

Electronic Claim Forms must be submitted no later than October 11' 2019.

Do not send your Claim Form to the Court or to any of the parties or their c^ounsel, If you receive multiple.copies
of the Claim Forin, complete only one Claim Form covering a1l of your qualifying purchases. Do not submit more

than one claim, and do not submit duplicate claims.

A Claim Form received by the Settlement Administrator shall be deemed to have been submitted (1) wh-en it is

submitted online, or (2) when it is posted, if it is addressed in accordance with the above instructions and mailed by
October ll,20li, and-a postmarli is indicated on the envelopg. In all other cases, the Claim Form shall be deemed

to have been submitted when it is actually received by the Settlement Administrator'

please note that it will take a significant amount of time to process all of the Claim Forms and to administer the

Settlement Fund. This work will bã completed as promptly as'time permits, given the need to review each Claim

Èo6. Ar"rrate claims processing takes a significañt ambunt of time-Thank you for your patience'

REMINDER: YOU MAY SUBMIT YOUR CLAIM ELECTRONICALLY AT
WW\il. AUTOPARTSANTITRUSTLITIGATION.COM/ALTERNATORS

photocopies of Form: A claim may be submitted on a photocop{ of the Claim Form. Other forms, or altered

versffi'wi11notbeaccepted'AdditionafcopiesortneClaimFormm.ay!erequestedfromthe
Settlement Administratot orbbtained atthe settlement website www.AutoPartsÄntitrustlitigation.com/Alternators'

Completion and Support of Clqin: Please type or. neatly print all requested information. Failure to complete

all parts of the Claim Füffi;r lt in denial o"f ihe claim, delay its_procèssing, or otherwise.adversely affect the

;i;il:Ãä i"f"ñ;;ià" r"u.ití.d in a Claim Form is subject to further inquiry and verification. The Settlement

Administrator may urn vóu to provide supporting informaiion. Failure to proìidê requested information also might

delay, adversely affect, or result in denial of the claim.

The Claim Form asks for certain information relating to your purchases of Alternators, a description of available

documentarion rhat Ji,i;i; ió;¡;i"i*.Jpurchases, añd sir-märy totals of your purchases from each Defendant

and for each year during the class period'

ONLY INCLUDE IN YOUR CLAIM FORM PURCHASES OF ALTERNATORS IN THE UNITED
STATES DIRECTLYFROM ONE OR MORE OF THE COMPANIES LISTED ABOVE UNDER THE

T¡ELIGIBILITYO'HEADING DURING THE PERIOD FROM JANUARY 1,2OOO TO MARCIJI2,2OI8'

INDIRECT PURCHASES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE.

Claims of Senarate Entities: Each corporation, trust, or other business entity making a claim must submit its

claim on a separate Claim Form.

Taxnayer Identification Number: A Claim Form is not complete without the federal taxpayer identification

number of the claimant.

Keep a copy: you should keep a copy of your completed Claim Form for your recol{t You should also retain all

of your documenrs un¿là"ãì¿r iéiuiingió d#ect purchut.r of Alternators in ihe united stales from any of the listed

;;ñ;;i;ä;;ì;;ril;p.riod from Jaãuary 112gbq through March 12,2078. As part of the claims administration

û;;ñ;tg; *uíUé råquìiðlto verify certain informatiõn about your Alfe.rnflolr,purchases such as the quantity

åi;-d;tfuj pui""r1u..ã,-ttt;typ; oipräorctt purchased the dollarãmount(s), the dãte(s) of the purchases, and the

ðã,irpã"viièél'r-,¡ *triérr v",íäitðõtiy purchaied the AÍternators. You may be asked to submit purchase records to

verify your claim.

Confirmation of Receipt of Claim: The receipt of paper Claim Forms will not be confirmed or acknowledged

uutoistrator.Ifyou'wishtohaveconfirmationthatyourClaimFormhasbeen
;;.it¿d, ;.tía it uy ráitfi.¿ mail, return receipt requested. If you submit an electronic claim Form through the

settlement websitayou will receive a confirmation code'

2I O2?-C43878
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Assistance: If you have any questions concerning this Claim Form or need additional ,copiel contact the
Settlernent edministrator at: Âltèrnators Direct Purchaser Antitrust Litigation PO Box 6727, Pofiland, OR
97228-6727, via email at info@AutoPartsAntitrustlitigation-Alternators.com, or by calling 1-888-526'1272.
You may also contact your own attorney or other person to assist you, at your own expense.

NOTICE REGARDING SOLICITATIONS FROM CLAIMS ASSISTANCE COMPANIES: THERE ARE
COMPANIES THAT CONTACT CLASS MEMBERS TO OFFER ASSISTANCE IN FILING A CL,A,IM
IN EXCHANGE FOR A PORTION OF ANY SETTLEMENT FUNDS THE CLASS MEMBER MAY
RECOVER. THESE COMPANIES ARE NOT AFFILIATED WITH PLAINTIFF OR DEFENDANTS OR
THEIR COUNSEL, AND YOU DO NOT NEED TO USE THEM TO FILE A CLAIM.

3I 03-cA3878
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CLAIM FORM

Please indicate whether the person filing this claim is a direct filer or a third party filer (select only one):

Direct Filer (you, or your company, made the direct purchases of Alternators during the Class Period)

Third Party Filer (you, or your company, are authorized to file this claim on behalf of the claimant listed
below)

If you selected "Direct Filer," please indicate your (the c]ajpan!'Ð name and_contact information in Section II
("Claimant Information"). Then, skip Section III, and proceed directly to Section IV.

If you selected "Third Party Filer," please indicate the claimant's name and contact information in Section II
(,,Claiñrant Information"). Then, þlease próvideyour filer information in Section III ("Third Party Filer Information"),
ù.øi. piò".eding to Seition IV.'please note: If you 99lecþ_d."!!ird P:rty_Filer," correspondences concerning this

claim will be direlcted to the contact person provided in "Third Party Filer Information'"

¡. IDENTITY OF CLAIMANT

II. CLAIMANTINFORMATION

Claimant Name vidual or

Address l:

Address 2:

State: ZIP Code:

Country:

Contact Person:

Contact Person E-Mail Address:

Contact Person Phone Number:

I Corporation I tndiuiduat I Trustee in Bankruptcy I Partnership I Otnu

If the claimant on whose behalf this claim is being submitted acquired the rights l,hat are the basis of their claim from

some other person or entitv iàs assignee, transfeöe, successor oi.otherwisel please check the box below and attach

copies of lelal documents ihàt suppõrt the acquisition of your claim

I This claim is based upon an assignment ortransfer and I have attached copies of supporting legal documents'

PLEASE PROMPTLY NOTIFY THE SETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATOR OF ANY CHANGE IN THE
INFORMATION SET FORTH ABOVE.

I 9*çA3878
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II¡. THIRD PARTY FILER INFORMATION

Only complete this section if you selected "Third Party Filer" at the start of Section I. Please note: As a Third
party Fiier, yoü ar. required to proiide supporting documents demonstrating tLe authorization to file on behalf of the

clairiant. If no docum'entation is provideôipon lubmission of this claim, tñe Settlement Administrator will request

the documentation prior to completion of processing.

Filer

Address l:

Address 2:

State: ZIP Code:

Country:

Contact Person:

Contact Person E-Mail Address:

Contact Person Phone Number:

PLEASE PROMPTLY NOTIFY THE SETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATOR OF ANY CIIANGE IN THE
INFORMATION SET FORTH ABOVE.

On the attached Schedule of purchases: General Worksheet, list the total amount of direct.purchases of
alteinàtors in ttr. unii.l siát.r from each ro.puny listed in the '¿Etigibility" section above for each year during

iË t¿ä;¡ fro* runuu.!"l;æóõìhr*gttMarðti tz:zots. The purchaie ambunts must be the net amounts paid

uft"ï O.Ou"ting any discounts, rebates, price reductions, tafes, or delivery and freight charges, and must be

ñrõriaõJ i. ún"itedstatãr oollâ. psDjiu-rrency. Purchases from companies that are not listed above, or are

in non-USD currency' should not be included.

When records are available to allow you to calculate and document the dollar amount of your purchases, you

must base your purchase information on these records.

When records are not available, you may submit purchase information based on estimates' Estimates can be

uur.J ól-."tiápóiuiion i-rn rirnila, rircumitãnces in_analogous contexts in the same f:-"I_!i:l-y[.].J-1T¡uut
áðcumentation), or extrapolation from the sam.e or nearly the same circumstances, but in otf91;e|t f.9:Yjltl"y*
ú;; d;r;.eníiion¡, ;;T.ñ-;¿Ñrtr oiá"ìuur or estimáted vehicle production and your,records or estimates of the

value of Alternator .o"t.ntlðiuðñi.i.. rò, exàmple, if you_have no rècords allowing you to- calculate your purchases

inz004,you may rur.uiãi.'tüosé purchases by úsiág ávailable_records dated as clóée to that year as possible (e'g.,

)OOiôiíOOSi, àájusting for approþriate volunie diffãrences and any inflationary unit costs'

please note that your claim is subject to audit by the Settlement Administrator and you.may' at alater
timi ¡à required to'p.ouiáã-óopi.r-oi.orne or all oi the underlying {ocume{1ljgn-supqorting 

your claim'
,l,herefore, please retäin your dôcumentation until this litigatiori has been concluded and the claims review

froiro rrãrlu..n .onipiàt.d"ilt;;:;umii your purchase iäformation based on estimates, or sales data and

trendso you may ¡..à-õuiréãt" Ë.púi" ¡o*.y9" dalculated the estimated plrch.ases,and y-ou may be required

to provide ttre oocumöts i;;il;ä ;r a ¡asiJ for your estimates. You shoútd retain those documents until this

iitilgulion has been concluded and the claims reviêw process has been completed.

2

IV. PURCHASES

r 93%9å3878
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Provide a brief description of the documents (e.g., invoices, purchase journals, accounts payable journals, etc) or
estimation methods used to calculate your claimed purchases:

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE ABOVE INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING PURCHASES MAY
RESULT IN A DELAY PROCESSING YOUR CLAIM.

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

HIAMS

DENSO

None

Identify the Settlement Class(es), if any, from which you.excluded ygu-rsetf. If you have not excluded yourself

from any of the Settlement Classes, mark 'iNone" and proceed to Section VI:

T

please note, this does not constitute a format request for exclusion. In order to formally reque* exclusionn

iryou rrave nãt âl"eaoy don" ro, please refer to the instrqctions_provided in the Notice of Proposed Settlements

,oítn vrltsuBlsItl nlpcrnrd, HIAMS and DENSO Defendants.

V. EXCLUSION FROM SETTLEMENT CLASS

Jo7-cA3878
Y1377 v08
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VI. SUBSTITUTE FORM W-9 AND CERTIFICATION

Each claimant must provide the following tax information,
provided, a portion of any payment that the claimant may be
withheld for tax purposes.

Claimant's federal taxpayer identification number is:

required by the IRS. If the correct information is not
entitled to receive from the Settlement Fund may be

berEmployer Identification Number

ORt-l
Business Name OR Name of whose identification number is written above:

Service website at http://www.irs.gov.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE DOES NOT REQUIRE YOUR CONSENT TO ANY
PROVISION OF THIS DOCUMENT OTHER THAN THE CERTIFICATIONS REQUIRED TO

AVOID BACKUP WITHHOLDING.

I certify that the above federal taxpayer identification number is correct, that the taxpayer
backup wittrtrolding under the provisions ôf Section 3a06(a)(!(Q^of the Internal Revenue Code,

a U.S.^person or enlity, and that the taxpayer is exempt from FATCA reporting.

is NOT subject to
that the taxpayer is

NOTE: If you have been notified by the LR.S. that you. are_subjgct to _backup withholding, plegse strike out the

word ,,NOt'o ín the previous sentence. Instructions regârding IRS-Form W-9 are available at the Internal Revenue

I,,dec.lare-underpenalty.of.perjurythattheinformation
rontui*¿ in this Claim Form is true and correct to the best of my knowleôge and belief, that I am authorized to sign

ãn¿ rrU-it this claim òn behalf of the claimant, that the specific purchases of Alternators listed were made-bl the

õiàì.áll¿i.".try irò*ttte companies listed, that the claimãnt is a member of any of theI\4ITSUBISHI ELECTRIC,

Htelr¿S or DEN"SO Seiitement ðlàsses and úas not requested exclusion from all óf those Settlement Classes, that this

;Ëñ ñ ttr" *fy.faim dirg submitted by the claimånt, that the claimant does not know of any other claim being

submitted for the .u.ð pui.ñut.s, that thé claimant has not transferred 9I ?s-s_lgt9{r-Eclaims, and that I have-read

¡dññp;nying Instiüctioni aná rhe Norice of proposed.setrlements with MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS and

OSñSO Oifei¿aits. Clàimant submits to the exclusiïe jurisdiction of the United States District Court for the Eastern

ói.ìriri 
"r 

rr¿i.i1ig- f"iìh; a";¡ose of invesrigation or discoue.y.(if nec^essary) ryiqh respect to this c^la]m ald 
^any

proceeding or diipute ãìiii"g 
""'t 

of or relatingio this claim. The-fiÎing.of a falie claim is a violation of the criminal

iaws of thãUnite<l States anð may subject the violator to criminal penalties.

Date
MM DD YYYY

Signature

Printed Name

Title of position (If claimant is not an individual)

4I 9?-c43878
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SCHEDULE OF PURCHASES: GENERAL WORKSHEET

please fill out the charts on both sides (front and back) ofthe Schedule ofPurchases: General Worksheet, listing the quantity ofproducts purchased and purchæ^e

i"ïñi"tr Vð" Oir.ctly purciæeO eiíernators in thê United Statês. A full versión of this claim anil worksheet is available for electronic submissions through the

settlement website wwwAutoiaitsAntitrustlitigation.com/Alternators. If you have questions regarding t!9. coryp^þlion of the Schedule of Purchæes, please

contact the Settlement Administrator via email at in:fo@AutoPartsAntitrustlitigation-Altemators.com, or by callngl-888-526-1272'

List lhe quantity of products purchased and dollar amount of direct purchases of Alternators from each of the Defendants for each year durinq 49 !1T._p_.1t99:The 
purchase

amounts must be the net amounts paid after deducting any discounts, iebates, taxes, delivery and freight charges INDIRECT PURCHASES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

îDENSo c-p-"tion, DENSo International America, Inc., DENSo products & Services Americas, Inc. (f/k/a DENSo sales california, Inc )' and/or DENSo Korea corporation

(f/k/a separately as DENSO International Korea Corporation and DENSO Korea Automotive Corporation)

2 Hitachi, Ltd., Hitachi Automotive Systerns, Ltd., and/or Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas, lnc

3 Mitsubishi Electric Corporation, Mitsubishi Electric US Holdings, Inc., and/or Mitsrùishi Electric Autornotive America, Inc.

4 Robert Bosoh GrnbH and Robert Bosch, LLC.

09-cA3878
Y1379 v08 5

Year Purchased

DENSO Defendantst HIAMS Defendants'z
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

Defendants3
Bosch Defendantsa

Est, Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quåntity
of Products
Purchased

Amouna
Purchased

trst. Quåntity
of Products
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quåntity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchssed

2000 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2001 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2002 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2003 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2004 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2005 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2006 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2001 ($) ($) ($) ($)
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Year Purchased
(cont.)

DENSO Defendants HIAMS Defendants
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

Defendants
Bosch Defendants

Est. Quåntity
of Products
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est, Quåntity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purch¡sed

Est. Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est, Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

2008 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2009 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2010 ($) ($) ($) ($)

20rr ($) ($) ($) ($)

2012 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2013 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2014 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2015 ($) ($) ($) ($)

20t6 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2017 ($) ($) ($) ($)

ut/2018
through

3t12/20t8
($) ($) ($) ($)

TOTAL
AMOUNT

PURCHASED
(Required)

010-cA3878
Y13710v.08 6
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SCHEDULE OF. PURCHASES: GENERAL WORKSIIEET

pleæe fill out the charts on both sides (front and back) ofthe Schedule ofPurchases: General Worksheet, listing the.quantity of products purchased *9 q!"qlç^:
6t"lr ñõh óðr.ná*t t*.ruñg;hù-ú;¿"6,ir¡íi¿i*t.r, afliliates, andjoint ventures) and year of the clasi Period.iJanua.rr l,2000 throuqlYry! 12'2018)

ñ;htd; ñ;d¡¿üiy p*.î*ão Áä.ina-t ä. in trrê Ùnited statôs. A fult versión of this claiim anä worksheet is avail¡ble for electronic submissions through the

settlement rvebsite www.Autop"ii.Ànt¡t.ustlitigation.com/Alternators, lf yog havg questions regardjng the completion of the Schedule of Purchases, please

contact the Settlement Administrator via email at in"fo@AutoPartsAntitrustlitigiation-Altemators.com, or by calling l-888'526-1272.

List rhe quantity of products purchased and dollar arnount of direct purchases of Alternators from each of the Defendants for each year during 1¡9 !-þts-pjlt99:The purchase

amounts must be tt 
" 

n t a,r¡ount. puiá after deducting any discounts, iebates, taxes, delivery and freight charges. INDIRECT PURCHASES ARE NOT DLIGIBLE

5 MITSUBA Corp. and Alnerican Mitsuba Corp

I 9+#ic¡3878

Year Purchased

MITSUBA Defendantss Nikko Electric Sawafuji Electric Co.' Ltd' Valeo S,A.

Est, Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quântity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quånfity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est, Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purch¡sed

2000 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2001 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2002 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2003 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2004 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2005 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2006 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2007 ($) ($) ($) ($)

7
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Year Purchased
(cont.)

MITSUBA Defendants Nikko Electric Sawafuji Electric Co., Ltd. Valeo S.A.

Est. Quåntity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Est. Quântity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

Dst, Quantity
ofProducts
Purchased

Amount
Purchased

2008 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2009 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2010 ($) ($) ($) ($)

20tt ($) ($) ($) ($)

2012 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2013 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2014 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2015 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2016 ($) ($) ($) ($)

2017 ($) ($) ($) ($)

ut/2018
through

3/12t2018
($) ($) ($) ($)

TOTAL
AMOUNT

PURCHASED
(Required)

I 9+;;"c#3878 I
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EXHIBIT B
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COI\FIRMATION OF PUBLICATTON

IN THE MATTER Oßt Auto Parts - Alternators

I, Kathleen Komraus, hereby certiff that

(a) I am the Media & Design Manager at Epiq Class Action & Claims Solutions, a

noticing administrator, and;

(b) The Notice of which the annexed is a copy was published in the following

publications on the tbllowing date:

7.1.19 - Automotíve News
7.1.19 - PR Newswire's Auto Wire

(c) Banner advertisements are appearing on the following digital properties on the

following dates:

7.I.I9 - 7.2I.I9 -Aulomotíve News (AutoNews.com)

(Signature)

a-et-
(Title)
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AII suppliers need a product technology strategy
Daron Glfford

I li:lï:J::,"i1:ïi:,i::,."
I ¡s ¡Jfuttswins.
I r".t"h"..|åervedlv
gotten the lion's share ofattention
with its elect¡ic drivetrain designs,

new classes ofcomponents and
innovative battery technology. But
in trut¡, there is no significant car

manufacture¡ in the world right now
without its own plans to go electric,

whether in part or in full.
As in any period of disruptive

change, a lotofthis workhas been

done effectively from scratch. It's
generally too expensive for any

company, even one with a 940 bilìion
to $50 billion market cap such as

Tesla, to develop aÌl ofùis tech in-
house, Research and development
are expensive, especially in
automot-ive, where so much work and

refinement has gone into every
vehicle component for decades.

That's wlìy automotive manufacturers
typically buy most ofthe parts from
eústing supplierc (or
directthe buy), then
putthem together to
buildthe vehicle.

Suppliers need to
employ a product
lechDology strategY

úìat's more specific
than simply a business
stategy, [t's about
addressing targeted
technologyneeds in
both near-term
programs and future
vehicles, in order to
make the end products
better, while
simultaneously
increasing the odds oIa

torva¡d emissions and increasing
government incentives to electrify.

thcrc will bc ovcrlap, Co¡rsidc¡ ttrc
similarities between the traditional
automotive drivetrain and thenew
world ofelectrics. They utilize different

technologies, but when you get right
doM to the disûibution ofpowerto
the wheels, they ae functionally
similar lt's just that a batteryhas taken

theplace ofthe engine, lnstead ofa
ûansmission, mechmical power is

transfened through a tnction motor
andgeubox. Some thingsmight need

tobe configued differendy, and
designed differently, butatthe end of
the day, suppließ will still be needed

to create those pansforelect¡ic
vehiclcs. Therc is still a lot of
machining md assembling that needs

to be done to put tl¡ese cars together,

and that work isn't go ing away.

Some sawthis challenge long ago

and responded. Look no fu¡ther
than BorgWarner's nearly billion-
dollar purchase ofûaction motor
su¡lplier Remy Internalional in 2016

BorgWarner has since
followed up with more
acquisitions and now
has its own subsidiary
devoted to nothing but
the electric drivetrain.

But the drivetrain is

iustthe beginning.
Supplìers also need

to find ways to 011er

value-added
technology in the
worlds ofsofflvare,
connectiviry and
aul0nomous
capabilities, as lvell as

everything that
happens in a vehicle's

needed in the autonomous interior
Beyond the user experience,

automotive safety systems are also

opportunities for a major disruption.
The Ìequirements for seatbelts md
airbags might change in autonomous
vehicles when they have technology
to completely avoidan accident,

opening up newopportunities for
supplìers in developing advanced
collision prevention systems and
updating the structural safety aspects

ofthe vehicle.
Given the regulatory issues

surrounding these technologies, it
might be a long time befo¡e real

change happens. But whatever
happens, it's a clear rcminder that
suppliers need to be prepared to
evolve, Every company needs a
p¡oduct technology stlategY to
follow these fundamental shifts in
the ma¡ket. And the time t0 create
one is now.

Daron G¡fford
leads Plante
Mora n's
automotive
industry
consulting
services.

profitable future foryour company.
Managing this transitiou in

technologies rvill be crucial fo¡
companies to make large, industry-
changing innovations without
having to invest in massive high-risk
research and manufacturing
development to catch uP. ltalso
provides a targeted way ior a new
company to buy some time, judge

the ma¡ket's reaction to rvhat it is

doing and then move forward with
real customer- and consumer-tested
feedback.

Now world for suppliors
TesÌa is just one example ofthis

approach in action, but the fact
remains thal every company,
particularly automotive suppliers,
needs to have a product technologY
strategy in place. It's the onlyway for
suppliers to suwive in the face ofthe
sweeping changes that are coming
to the industry, and the only way to
effectively prepare for new
chalÌenges such as elecûiñcation
and autonomy.

Because thatchange is coming fast

According to our research
projections, eÌectric vehicles will
make up 20 percent ofthe globaÌ

vehicle market by 2030, jumPing to
53 percent in 2040. And bY 2050, just

over 30 years from now, 88 Percent
ofall vehicles on the road will be

electric, with adoption being driven
bylower battery costs, lower
charging costs, improved
infrastructure, social attitudes

interior Once cars get

to the level offully autonomous
driving - an ambition far beYond

electrification, which will also take

much longerto be realized - the
requirements for what the rest ofthe
car rvill Iook like change

drarnatically.
After all, you're not Soing to need a

stee¡ing wheel ifthe car is

compÌetely autonomous. You lvouìd
not even need brake and accelerator
pedals. Frankly, the whole
dashboard as we knowit could
disappear lt's going to be an entirely
different user expel ience, and
suppliers will need an entirelY

different mindset - a product
technology mindset - in order to
meet those needs.

EYolvlng regu¡remonts
In fact, this is already happening.
For instance, French comPanY

Faurecia, one ofthe world's largest

automotive technologY comPanies,

recently acquired Clarion, which
makes electlonic comPonents and
cockpit technologies. This move wiÌl
give the joint company the
capability to supply all ofthe
inlotainment, electronics and drive
assistance hardware that
autonomous vehicles in the futu¡e
will need, plus the seats andothe¡
interior components that Faurecia

has long specialized in.
It's a clear message thatthe

conpanywants to move from making
a fewspecializedParts to instead

supplying evert'thing thatwill be

LraÂr NorrcF

IF YOU PURCHASED ALTERNATORS IN THE UNITED STATES DIRECTLY FROM ANY
OF THE ENTITIES IDENTIFIED BELOW FROM JANUARY 1' 2OOO THROUGH

MARCH I2I 2O1q YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS MAY BE AFFECTED BY PROPOSED

SETT[ÈMENTS WlrX rX¡ MTTSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS AND DENSO DEFENDANTS

Alternalors provide ¡mwcr to a vchiclc's clcctrical systcm and

charyc its bancry.

Dircct Purchâscr Plaintiff.s allcgc tt¡at Dcfendants consPired

b r¡ise. fìx. nrainl¡in, an(l st¿bilize priccs, rìg bids, ancl

allocârc lhc supply of Alternâbrs sold in the Unitcd Slatcs, in

violatioñ of t¡dcrtl antitrust laws. Dircct Purchascr Plaintiff.s

ftrrthcr âltcgc that as â rcsttlt of thc conspiracy, thcy înd

othcr dirccl pilrchôsers of Altemabrs wcrc injùred by Paying
more than thcy would havc paid in thc abscncc oI lhe allegcd

iìlcgal condùct.

Direct Ptrrchascr Plaintift.s have rcÂched sclllemcnts wilh the

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Defbndants, the HIAMS Dcfìndânts
ând lhc DtsNSO Defcndants totaling $9,60ó,594.00 Undcr lhe

rcrms of thc proposcd settlcmcnts, MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC

rvill pay a toial of $7,295,825,00, HIAMS will P¿y a total of

$2,2i0,?69.00, ând DENSO will pay a krÂl of $100'000.00
(thc thrcc sctllcment funds arc colleclivcly rcfìrred to as

lhe 'Altcrnalors Scltlemcnl F'und"), and cach of the Settling

Dcf¡ndûnts agrccd to provide cooPerltion to assisl Dircct

Purchascr Plaintitïs in the Prosecution oflhe claims against Any

remÂining, non-scltling Defendûnls

Who ls included? Thc Court has preliminarily approved,

and b¡s provisionally certified the MITSUBISHI ELECTRlc,
HIAMS and DENSO Settlcmcnt Classcs You are a mcmbct

of onc or mo¡c of thcsc Settlcmcnt Classcs il you purchascd

Altcrna(ors in thc Unilcd Slatcs dircclly from ¡ny of thc

tollowing entities (or depending on the specifìc setllement

agrccnrcnts, thcir p¡rcnls, subsidiaries, allìliales or joint

vcntrucs, cach a "Dcfcndant") dùring thc pcriod from

January 1,2000 through Match 12,2018: Hilâchi Automot¡vc

Systcms, Ltd.t Hitachi Atúomotivc Systcms Amoricas' Inc.;

Hitîchi, Ltd.; DENSO Corporalion; DENSO lntcrnational

Amcrica, Inc.; DENSO Products and Scrviccs AmcIicls, Inc

(flk/a DENSO Sâles Californiâ, Inc ); DENSO Internalionâl

Korca Corporrlion (f/k/a scparÂlcly ls DENSO lntcrnational

Ko¡ca Co¡poralion and DENSO Korca Automolive

Corporation); Mitsuba Corporâtion; Amcrican Mitsuba

Corþoration; Mitsubishi Elcctric Corporation; Mitsubishi

Eleitric US Holdings, Inc.: Mitsubishi Elcctric Automotivc

Amcrica, lnc.; Robcrt Bosch CrnbH; Robert Bosch LLCi
Nikko Elcotric lndus.; Sawafirji Eleclric Co., Ltd: and

Valco S.A.

Proposcd settlcmcnts tolaling âPproximatcly $9,606'594 00

havc bccn rcachcd in ln re Aulonûtíw Porlt Anliilßt
¿ifiSdtion, Mastcr F-ilc No. I 2-md-023 I l, 2r 13-cv-0070 I 

' 
2r I 5-

cv- I I 828, 2r | 5-cv-l 3634 (8.D. Mich.), with the MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS and DENSO Dcf¡ndants (collcctivcly'

lhc "Scttli¡g Dctcndants"),

What ¡s the lawsuit âbout? This cltss lction is Paú of
coordindtcd lcgal procccdings involving Altcrnators purchascd

in thc Unitcd Slatcs directly fronì d Dclcild¡rt (as dclìncd

below). Thcsc procccdings do not rclîlc to, ând have no cffect

upon, c¡ses involving any other product

The terÙ 'Altern¡tors" is delured in each of the settlenìent

agrccments, bil generally reters to elcctromech¿nic¡l deviccs

lliat gcncratc an cleclric currcnt whilc an cnginc is in opcration

A Notice of Proposcd Settle¡ncnts and Clâi¡Ìt F'orm

(thc "Noticc") rvas mailcd b potcntiâl MITSUBISHI

ELECTRÌC, HIAMS and DENSO Scttlcment Class

mcmbc¡s on or about Junc 2'7,2Ol9 Thc Noticc dcscribcs

thc litigÂtion and oplions âvailâblc to Settlcmcnt Class

¡ncmbc¡s with respcct b the MITSUBISHI ELtsCTRlC'
HIAMS ancl DENSO sctllcmcnls in morc dctail lf you did

not rcceivc lhe Nolicc you may oblain a copy on thc intcrnel

rt www.AutoPaIlsAntitrustLitiS¡tioncom/Altern¡lors, or

by calling or writ¡ng to any of (hc tollowrng Sclllcment

Class Counscl:

GregorY P Hânscl

PRETI. FLAHERTY, BELIVEAU & PACHIOS LLP
Onc CitY Ccntcr, PO. Box 9546

PoÍland, ME 041 l2-9546
Tclephonc: (20?) 791-3000

JoscPh C. Kohn
KOHN, SWll'T & CRAI", PC.

1600 Markct Slrecl, Suitc 2500

Philâdclphia, PA 19103

Tclcphonc: (215) 238-1700

Stcvcn A. Kanncr
FREED KANNER LONDON & MILLEN LLC

2201 Vy'aukegan Road, Suite 130

Bannockburn, IL 60015
Tclcphonc: (224) 632'4500

Ertgenc A. Spcctor
SPECTOR ROSEMAN & KODROFF, P,C,

Two Commcrcc Squarc
2001 Market Strcct, Suitc 3420

Philadclphia, PA 19103

Tclcphonc: (215) 496-0300

What do the settlem€nts Drovlde? MITSUIIISHI
tsLECTRIC, HIAMS and DENSO have agrccd to pay a tolal
of $9,606,594.00 to scltle thc Class Mcmbers' claims against

thcm. The MITSUBISHI ELtsCTRIC Settloment is subjcct to

rcscission bascd upon valid and timcly rcquests for cxclusion

by mcmbcfs of lhc MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC Scttlement

Class. In cxchangc fbr thcsc Payments, membcrs of thc class

who do not rcqucst to bc cxcluded from the class will tclcasc

thcir claims against thc Scltling Defe¡danls âs sct fofth in the

Settlcmcnt Agrccmcnts. As Pan of the settlcments, all of thc

Settling Defcndînls havc agrccd to providc coopcralion in thc

prosecution of claims against any remaining Dcfcndants

Your riûlrts mav be afiect€d lf you are a membcr of any

Of ¡II Of thc MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS OT DENSO

Scttlcmcnl Classcs yott will âutomatically rcmain a mcmber of
those Scttlemcnt Classcs unless you elecl to bc excludcd. Ifyou
wish to rcmain in a Scttlemcnt Class, yoù do nol necd to lakc

any aclion ât this timc and your intercsts will bc represcntcd

by the Class RcPrescntativcs and by Scttlement Class Counsel

I; orderto share in the proceeds ofânyofthe MITSUÛISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO settlements, however,

you must compl€t€ and tlmely submit a copy of the

Clai. For- that was mailed to potentlal Settl€ment
Class members aloûg with the Notlce. Ány Claim Form

sùbmitted electronically must be submltted on or before
October 11, 2019. Auy Clalm Form submltted via mail

must be postmarked on or before October ll' 2019.

If you wish to cxcludc yoursclf from any or all of the

MITSIJBISHI tsLtsCTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Scttlcment

Classcs, yorÌ must scnd a request tor excltlsion, in writing, by

certilìcd Dìôil, rcturn rcccipt rcqucsted. postmarked no later
than August 16' 2019, in accordancc with lhe præcdures

sct tblh in thc Noticc. If you validly cxcludc yourself tÌom

Àny or âll of the M¡TSUBISHI ELECTRIC, HIAMS or

DENSO Settlc¡ncnt ClÂsscs, you will not bc bound by any

dccision conce¡ning that scltlement clâss ând yoil can pursue

individuôlly any claims you may havc agâinst that Dcfcndant

(At your own cxpcnse), but you will not bc cljgiblo (o sharc in

thc scttlcmcnt præccds âttributable to that Dcfcndant

If you remain â member of thc MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC'
HIAMS and/or DENSO Selllemcnt Cìasses, you have the

right lo objcct to that proPoscd scttlemcnl, or to thc proposcd

pùn of dishibution of the Allemators Settlement Fund, or to

Scttlemcnt Class Counsel's rcqucsts for an award of attomcys'

tces and liligation costs and cxpenscs, and inccntive payments

to the CIass Reprcscntatives, by following the proccdurcs set

tbrh in thc Noticc. Your objccl¡otr nust be filcd no latcr
than August 16' 2019.

Thc Court has schedulcd a hearing on Oclober 3' 2019,

to consider whcther to approvc: thc proPoscd settlemcntsl

the proposcd plan of distribt[ion of scttlcment funds; and

Settlcmcnt Class Counsel's requcsts for an awa.d of Âttorneys'

fccs ând litigÂtion costs ând cxPenses, and inccnlive paymcnls

m thc Clasi Rcprcscntatives. Thc hearing mây bc continucd

wilhout fuilhcr notice lo You

lfyou bclicvc you arc a mcmber ofany of the MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC, HIAMS or DENSO Sctllement Classcs, you arc

urgcd to obt¡in a copy ofthe No(icc, which cxplains your ¡ighls

regùding thc scttlemcnts and icl¡lcd mat(crs.

If yo! havc qucstions conccrning this l¡tigalion, you may

cont¡ct ùny ol tde Settlente¡t Class Counsel identilìed ¡bove'

Do ¡¡9ll coutact the Clerk ofthe Court or the Judg€,

Dalcd: July l, 2019

BY ORDER OI.-:

Thc Unitcd Slates District Coltú tbr thc Eâstcrn District of
Michigan, Soühcrn Division
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$9,606,594.00 in Direct Purchaser Settlements reached
with Alternator Manufacturers in Price Fixing Class
Action Lawsuit

NEWS PROVIDED BY

The Un¡ted States District Court for the Eastern Distr¡ct of Michigan, Southern Divlsion "+

Jul Ol,2Ol9, O8:OO ET

DETRO¡T, July t, 2Ol9 /PRNewswire/ -- Freed Kanner London & Millen LLC; Kohn, Swift & Craf, P,C.; Preti, Flaherty, Beliveau &

pachios LLp and Spector Roseman & Kodroff, P.C, ("settlement Class Counsel") announce that the United States District Court

for the Eastern District of Michigan Southern Division ('Court") has approved the following announcement of proposed class

action settlements with the Mitsubishi Electric Defendants, Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd. ("HlAMS") Defendants, and

DENSO Defendants (collectively, "settling Defendants"). The settlements resolve allegations against the Settling Defendants

that they conspired to raise, fix, maintain, and stabilize prices, rig bids, and allocate the supply of alternators sold in the

United States, in violation of federal antitrust laws.

The settlements affect those who purchased alternators in the United States between January 1, 2OoO and March 12'2018

directly from any of the following entities (or depending on the specific settlement agreements, their parents, subsidiaries,

affiliates and joint ventures): Hitachi Automotive Systems, Ltd.; Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas, lnc.; Hitachi, Ltd.;

DENSo Corporation; DENSo lnternational America, lnc.; DENSO Products and Services Americas, lnc. (f lkla DENSO Sales

California, lnc.); DENSO lnternational Korea Corporation (f/k/a separately as DENSo lnternational Korea Corporation and

DENsO Korea Automotive Corporation); Mitsuba Corporation; American Mitsuba Corporation; Mitsubishi Electric Corporation;

Mitsubishi Electric US Holdings, Inc.; and Mitsubishi Electric Automotive America, lnc,; Robert Bosch CmbH; and Robert

Bosch LLC; Nikko Electric lndus,; Sawafuji Electric Co., Ltd.; and Valeo S'A'

A hearing will be held on October 3,z}1g,at ll:OO a,m., before the Honorable Marianne O. Battani, United States District

Judge, at the Theodore Levin United States Courthouse, 231 West Lafayette Boulevard, Detroit, Ml 48226, Courtroom 252, lor

the purpose of determining: (l) whether the proposed settlements with the Mitsubishi Electric Defendants, HIAMs

Defendants, and DENSO Defendants totaling $g,ooo,sg+.oo should be approved by the court as fair, reasonable and

adequate; (2) whether the Court should approve the proposed plan of distribution of Mitsubishi Electric, HIAMS and DENSo

settlement proceeds to members of the settlement classes and the proposed Claim Form; and (3) whether the Court should

approve Settlement class counsel,s request for an award of attorneys' fees, reimbursement of litigation costs and expenses,

and an incentive payment to the Class Representative.

A Notice of proposed Settlements and Claim Form (the "Notice") was mailed to potential Settlement Class members on or

about June27,Zol9. The Notice describes the litigation and options available to Settlement Class members with respect to

the Mitsubishi Electric, HIAMS and DENSO settlements in more detail. The Notice also explains what steps a Settlement Class

Member must take to ('l) remain in the settlement classes and file a Claim Form to share in the settlement proceeds, (2)

object to the settlements, or (3) request exclusion from the settlement classes. The Notice and other important documents

related to the Settlements can be accessed at www.AutopartsAntitrustLitigation,com/Alternators, or by calling l-888-526-
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1272, or writing to Alternators Direct Purchaser Antitrust Litigation, P.O. Box 6727, Portland, OR 97228-6727' Those who

believe they may be a member of any of the Mitsubishi Electric, HIAMS and DENSO settlement classes, are urged to obtain a

copy of the Notice.

SOURCE The United States District Court for the Eastern District of Michigan, Southern Division

Related Links

https://wvwv.autopa rtsa ntitrustl itigation.com/Alternators

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/g-606-5g4-00-in-direct-purchaser-settlements-reached-with-alternator-manufacturers-in-price-f¡xing-class-'
2t2
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EXHIBIT 2

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANTITRUST LITIGATION, CASE NO, 12-MD-O23II,
ALTERNATORS, 2: 13-CV-00701 -MOB-MKM, 2: 1 5-CV-1 1 828-MOB-MKM,

2: I 5-CV- 1 3634-MOB-MKM

REQUESTS FOR EXCLUSION FROM THE DIRECT
PURCHASER SETTLEMENT CLASSES

CARBURETOR AND IGNITION
SERVICE

B&RAUTOELECTRIC

DAIMLER TRUCKS NORTH AMERICA
LLC

SUZUKI
Suzuki Motor of America, Inc. and

Suzuki Motor Corporation, along with
companies in which Suzuki Motor
Corporation directly or indirectly owns the
majority of voting rights, excluding Maruti
Suzuki India Limited

JERRY GRAHAM,INC., DBA JERRY'S
STARTER & ALTERNATOR
SERVICE

FORD
Ford Motor Company and its wholly owned

divisions, subsidiaries and affrliates

BMW
BMW Manufacturing Co., LLC, along with

its parent company (Bayerische Motoren
'Werke Aktiengesellschaft) and affrliated
entities (including BMW of North
America, LLC and BMW Consolidation
Services Co., LLC)

HEAVY DUTY AMERICA

SUBARU OF INDIANA AUTOMOTIVE,
INC.

TOYOTA
Toyota Motor North America, Inc.
Toyota Motor Engineering & Manufacturing

North America, Inc.
Toyota Motor Sales U.S.A., Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Mississippi,

Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufactruing, Indiana, Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Kentucky, Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing
Toyota Motor Corporate Service
Toyota Motors of America
Toyota Motor Manufacturing de Baja

California, S. de R.L. de C.V.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, West Virginia,

Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Alabama, Inc.

Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Texas, Inc.

Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Canada, Inc.

Toyota Motor Corporation
Toyota Motor Engineering
New United Motor Manufacturing, Inc.

Bodine Aluminum, Inc.
TABC, Inc.
Canadian Autoparts Toyota Inc.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing de Guanajuato,

S.A. de C.V.
Toyota Motor Manufacturing California, Inc
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Northern

Kentucky,Inc.

NISSAN
Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. and

Nissan North America, Inc., including their
subsidiaries and maj ority-owned affiliates

100202787 |
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SUBARU
Subaru CorporationflVa Fuji Heavy

Industries Ltd.
Subaru of America, Inc.

HONDA
American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Honda of America Mfg., Inc.
Honda R&D Americas, Inc.

FCA
FCA US LLC and/or its predecessors-in-

interest: DaimlerChrysler, Chrysler LLC,
and Chrysler Group LLC

MITSUBISHI MOTORS NORTH
AMERTCA,INC.

GENERAL MOTORS
General Motors LLC ("GM"),
General Motors Company, and

General Motors Holdings LLC, along with all
their subsidiaries (in which GM directly or
indirectly owns 500/o or more of the voting
rights) and maj ority-owned affiliates

{00202787 I
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Exhibit 3

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANTITRUST LITIGATION, CASE NO. 12.MD.02311

ALTERNATORS,2:13-CV-00701-MOB-MKM,2:15-CV-11828-MOB-MKM,2:15-CV-13634-MOB-MKM

Requests for Exclusion

X = Requested Exclusion from Settlement

XXAMERICAN HONDA MOTOR CO., INC
X XXB&RAUTOELECTRIC

XBMW MANUFACTURING CO., LLC
X XXCARBURETOR AND IGNITION SERVICE

XDAIMLER TRUCKS NORTH AMERICA LLC
XXFCA US LLC
XX XFORD MOTOR COMPANY
XXXGENERAL MOTORS LLC
XXXHEAVY DUTY AMERICA
XXXJERRY'S STARTER & ALTERNATOR SERVICE
XXMITSUBISHI MOTORS NORTH AMERICA, INC
XXXNISSAN MOTOR CO., LTD
XXSUBARU CORPORATION
XXSUBARU OF INDIANA AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
XXSUZUKI MOTOR CORPORATION

XTOYOTA MOTOR NORTH AMERICA, INC.

MELCOHIAMSDENSOClass Member
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